EMIS Release Notes - Updated Manifest

Collection Request Name: Initial Staff and Course Collection (FY19)

Description of Change: By reorganizing the order of the dependency checks on the Course Master, Staff Course and Student Course records the issue with unusable Course Master records making it to ODE has been corrected. While these may appear to be new errors, they actually will help identify the few courses that can be correctly reported before the end of the collection.

Also, see Level 1 Validation and new or updated reports sections below.

Planned Availability Date: 1/17/2019

Version Number: 5

Updated Version Requires:

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? Yes
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? Yes

“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information: N/A

Known Issues Resolved: None known

New or Updated Level 1 Validation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CU.0001</td>
<td>New check to fatal any CU record that is missing a Staff ID; therefore can not be blank or all spaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR.0055</td>
<td>Deleted as it was duplicate of CI.0023(A).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR.0056</td>
<td>Updated the check from MR.0055 to MR.0056 to match the error description already loaded into the validation table.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New or updated reports:

The following reports are now available:

(GNIS-048) Gen Issues - Staff - Average Teacher Salary
(GNIS-049) Gen Issues - Staff - Average Teacher Experience
(GNIS-429) Gen Issues - Preschool - Location IRN Check
(GNIS-431) Gen Issues - Staff - Principal Experience Years
(GNIS-451) Gen Issues - Staff - Percent of Inexperienced Teachers
(GNIS-452) Gen Issues - Staff - Principal Qualifications
(GNIS-453) Gen Issues - Preschool - Improper Student Population for PS Course

Note: Report Explanations are located at the following link: